
The Prince of Liars.
f From the Grand Forks Valley (Dak.) Herald.]

Modern Miller: In the East,thous-
ands of people plant and sow 'in the
moon' to insure rapid growth, but in

Dakota it is dangerous to plant in the
prolific phase of the moon, so they are

careful to plant at such a time that
the moon will exert its influence in
holding the crop back. I have known
several disasters to result from neglect
of this precaution. One day last Jan-

uary I got lost out in the country,and
while I was toiling through the tall
new grass, I saw a man with nothing
on but his suspenders, tearing along
like mad. He stopped just long
enough to tell me what was up and
off he went for the lowa side of the
Sioux river, which he cleared at a

bound,and fell on all fours into a snow

drift four feet deep. He said he and
his wife had looked up the moon busi-

ness and had planted their garden
the evening before, but happened to
get hold of a last year's almanac and
missed it about four days. The result
was that when he woke up that morn-
ing the beets that he had planted
forty feet from the house had crushed
in his cellar walls, and s squash vine

had taken the door off its hinges and
was just mopping the floor with all
there was left of the hired man, whom
it had snatched out of the bed in the
attic. He didn't know where his wife
was, but he saw some shreds of a
nightgown and several agate buttons
in the front yard as he fled. He said
there were pea vines after him with
pods on 'em large enough for phantom
boats; and one could see by the way he
was dressed that if he was a liar at all
he was not a thoroughbred Dakota
sample. If I really thought I would
ever become an average Dakota liar I
would want to die. This territory
must be divided some time before the
day of judgement; for how could the

Almighty ever audit its acconts with
only one set of clerical angels at work
at a time ?

About two weeks ago I saw a farm
er out behind a straw stack gathering
into a heap a lot of old bones and
pieces of hides and sprinkling salt on

thera. Yesterday I saw the same

man selling a fine pair of steers to a

butcher up town. They were so fat
and had filled up so fast that he had
pieced out their hides with an old buf-
falo robe. This granger was a Sun-
day School superintendent before he
came to Dakota, but he swore these

V-

were the cattle I saw him kicking to-
gether behind the straw stack. lie

all they had eaten was some wild
grass that had sprung up in his door
yard, where the women had thrown
a few tubs of warm soap suds on

wash days. He said that he had
learned that the best way to winter
stock in Dakota was to knock them to
pieces in the fall and set them up a-

gain as wanted, otherwise, unless we

get a blizzard every week, they were

liable to get too fat and round on the
native grass.

Last fall I stopped at a house to

borrow a match to light my pipe with.
The man told me to go right cut in
the garden and pick all I wanted.
did not know what it meant at first,

but he went out with me, and?l'm
almost afraid you'll think me a liar for
telling it?there was about half an

acre growing,the finest parlor matches
Iever saw. They were thick as hairs
on a blind mole. He said he had a
poor crop the year before, because the
seed was too good for the soil. This
year he had mixed his seed matches
with about one third toothpicks, and
he got a splendid yield.

I went out after breakfast and saw

the man blowing up Hubbard squash-
es with gun powder. They were too
large to be moved, and the farmer
wanted the ground.

I noticed that one of his wife's legs

was about eight inches longer than
the other, and the man explained it
thus .? He said when they first came
to Dakota they lived in a 'dugout,'
with nothing but the ground for a

floor, from which they had to mow

the grass once a day to find the baby.
He said his wife had a habit of sitting
with one leg over the other knee, and
the leg that remained in contact with
the soil got such a start that the other
could never catch up.
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Next Teim begins September S. ISSf,.

Tills Institution is loeated In one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes', and offers the following Course, of study:

1. A Full Selentitie Course of Four Yours.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
8. The following ADVANCED COD USES, of

two years each, following the tirst two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGKICI'LTCKK;(b)

NATUCAI. HISTORY : (e) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSIOS; (d) CIVILEND IN EEKINtI.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Machinery.

7. A new SPECIAL COl'ltSE (two years) in
Literature and science. for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL DoUUSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Militarydrill Is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young

ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, I L. D.,

President,
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Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Milllteim,Tn.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior qualify can la* bought at "ny lime j

and in an> quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other social gather-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your supplies at ex-

ceedingly low prices. 34-Sm

PENFSCAVE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Pa.-

About3miles northwest of Spring Mills Sta

?vc ? Krvr-

The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
finest mountain scenery and clear trout streams
make it a beautiful

r, ->o<- -sos- -;<- i

|SUMMER RESORT!
L -roc- y

The accommodations are the best. Well fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare, tud horses and buggies for the use of
boarders.

?{ The celebrated and much visited

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder-
ful stalactites and stalagmites, is almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

~P H. MUSSER,
WATCHMAKEHE&®JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

2+JORROSITE THE 11ANK.++-

jfcaT'llepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. o-ly.

T\R. S. G GUTELITJS,

DEMIST,

MILLHKIM,!PA.
Offers his professional services to the public.

He s prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extraet teeth absolutely without pain.

AGENTS | Eor the great new Itook.
"The Worhl'N Wonders."

WANTED! I By J. W. Bl EL.
The most suecessiul subscript ion book ever

published. Over half a million copies icere sold
the past eight months, and it is selling three
times as fast r.ow as ever liefore. Keenlar can-
vassers clear from sls to $25,140 and *SO per day.
Nothing like it was ever known in the history
of book publishing. Proofs sent free on appli-
cation. No experience needed to insure suc-
cess. We help persons without means to do a
large business; no capital needed. Write for
particulars. Salaries guaranteed to persons
who do not wish to canvass on commission.
We mean business, and want live agents in
every township. It will cost you nothing to
write for terms and full descriptions of our
plans of doing business. We also give away
standard book s to persons who send us names
of book agents. Write for our list of free stan-
dard books.

HISTORICAL. PUBLISHING CO..
120 & 122 N. 7th St., Phila., Pa.

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE willbe inailed.se-

eureiy wrapped, to any address in the United
States lor three months on receipt of

ONL DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-

geuts and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FUANKUN SQUARE, N. Y.

3,000 Agents Wanted for the New Work

GLADSTONE?PARNELL

iSS GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE,
By the eminent author, HON, T. P. O'CONNOR,
M. I'., for Liverpool, and It. M. MCWADE, Esq.
Endorsed by HON. C. S. PARNELL. A thrilling

historv of Irish oppression and the mighty
struggle for Home Rule that is rocking the

British Empire to its centre; also Biographies
of the leaders. An entirely new work trom
high authority, ofall absorbing interest, richly
illustrated, and in immense demand. Ap-

ply quickly to HUBBARD BROS., publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

sls 0" MONTHLY
No experience required. Four orders per day give the
Agent 8150 Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily? Send At once for terms
and full particulars. 553.00 Outfit Flee.

LEWIS SCHIELK & CO., 390 Broadway, New lork
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\u25a0HE. DEFOREST S
RELIABLE PATTERNS!

STILL AHEAD OF ALL 01HEKS.
And Guarantood to given porfect fit

when directions aro followed.

MftlE. DEMOREST'S
SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.
Chart and Book >f full dm vtions, enabling an> one

to Cut and Fit perfectly.
PRICK, $3.00. !LT '>' P osl P l 'c

*

MME. DEMORESTS
PO RTFO LIO° FF AS HlO N S

AND WHAT TO WEAR.
Iia Inrte MuMiM of 8o pages of Pnthino Noki

and Styles, lllu trat-'l w nli about | 000 L m ?
Sent post paid I>>i 25 11 "la.

m-iin

Demorest Sewing Machine.
Tliifc? Styli> Only.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS or THCM IN u-.r
ALL OVER THE WORLD AND GIVIKG

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Si-Don't pav other companies S4O-00 I
on a machine NOT so noon AS TIIK I'l Mi 'K I 1
buy direct of the manufacturer . S utt O. I.

Writo i'or Oi rc M ila u. *.

DFMOREST rASHiON AV2>
SEWCNC MACHEfrE CO. *

17 East 14th Street, Now York City

The most popular VVcskly ?' ? ? -'.-.per ii '? \u25a0'???d
to eier.ee, mechanics,cugu , ring discoveries, m-
V.-.ti. tis aiul | aimtsev. rj.\u25a0\u25a0 ? ohed. Every nnm-
I ;-r illustrated with splendid engravings. 1 his
;? ililu-Titon farm-In sa mo.-t valuable encyclopedia
i.t m format ion vvlii.-n no person should be v. ihout.
The popularity of the Si'll.NTli'lO AVKIUOAN is
such that Us circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price, spa 20®
v, -.r. i>icuuut to I'lubs. Sold I v all newsdealers.
Jll'NN A CO., Publishers. No. 351 Broadway, N. V.

a aaj wat awi .I=* M urn A Co. li.ivo
EiiF R3 IS had ThirtytIM I vfa (right years'

MR < "O? "III"" < \u25a0" Lrfi ra
r' lSi j-.,. <i'. t> av.l '?

HPl more than One Hundred Thou-
fijusr.net applications lorpaieuts sis tuo

. M{' I'li'tci States nr.d foreign countries.

MS? , , !-.
av.d a 1 other papers lor

IBsecuring to inventors their rights in tho

jHl'siilid Stales, Canada, Eng.and. r ranee,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-

H pared at --liort not k*L*anil mi reasonable terms.
Information as to obtaining pat i-nts t s-ccr-

* fully given withouf charge. Iland-booKs of
L*I .i(,.'ri .ati in sent frc ?. Patents ohmmed

through Mr.sin .V Co. are noticed in the Scienull.-
' ?.r.-au :uc. The advantage of such nonce is

wcil understood by all persona who todis-
ti .so vf their patents. ? . _

Ire-V MENS A CO. o:}tc> SvIENTtriC
-liOAN*. SCI Broadway, Nutv

Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
'

72 West 23d St., New York, N. Y.
? Wo invito pperial^ntr

I'ATKNTAt TOVATIC Tf.n-

refnnded. But what It moro rcmarkal io utill. wo
never know a woman willingto do In i own taiuily
Bowing on a shuttle machine aittr t,.odour

new Patent AUTOMATIC.
Even Shoo Mannfacturern find it best suited to

their work?its clastic Beams aro js.oro durable.
Truly--Automatic Sewing Machines aro fast super

ceding Bhuttlo machines, and it is no rso to
deny it. Truth is mighty and noes prevail, bhuttlo

Machines have seen their best day s.

" Send forcircular. Corrcsyoud-uco solicited.

FIRST PREMIUM.

PHILAD. 4. 1876.

(h-:iiul f'rite Meilal, Paris, 11*4.

Ahk yourGr>.<?< !? for il. IVtu. I>ro.vlop,i'l,.Mfr..
Si- North Front Strct. I'llILARELIHiIA, PA.

INVALID

and BEST tilAIRB iiitlfo woihE Send lor circular
to only mauufactureru of reclining rolling chairs.

Easy Chair Co., New Haven, Conn.

A Llfa Experience. Remarkable and
quick euros. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr? WARD &, CO. Louisiana, Nlo.

Floys .ir. ! Middlo-ngi-d Men A; Young Bodies trlined
f>r a successful start ir, business life at Coleman College
ifewark, N. J. l ife scholarship S4O. No Vacation. Situ',
ationssecurcd whend-sired. Illustrated catalogue mailed on
application. Honry Coleman, l'riu., Ezra White, l'rus.

A QUICK, PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURE FOR
Lost orFn iliitgxflanliaod. Nervousness

"Weakness, £,a.ck cf Strength,
V'gor or Development,

Caused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Bcni'fit'in n
day: Cures usually within a month. No Ijccepiicn
norQunclrery. Positive I'roofs, full drseription and
letter of iidviea in plain sealeit enveloo". ir. *.

ERIE MEDICALCO.. P.O. Lr.ivvoriVJ. Buffalo, N.V

do you mm
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with RcdTin Tag; Hose leal* Fine Cut Chew
ing; Nnv y Clippings,an <1 Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestundcheapest quali-
ty considered.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "Itiki*
Simple, safe, reliablo und a porfoct retainer, it io
not a Truss. Worn Day and Nigbt and lu
presence forgotten, bend for circulur with testi-
monials from gruteful cufferers cured by this ap-

i pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
1 Institute 920 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
I Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
I and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
-7 vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
I sure to writo us before taking treatment oisowhuro.

Consultation free and invited.
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MILLHEIM JOURNAL
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Printing- Officeo

is now sojtnlivtl with

Coo D %\u25a0 V?

and <i Ini'ijn assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LE VI Ell 11E. I EE,

.VOTE HEMES,

DILL H E. I PS,

S'JVJ'fEJUE.Xm

J'JA'l ELOPES,

CEECULiPS,

I*oST EPS,

ami, in short, net! and !a>l>/

Job Printing 1 of all kinds
W

EXECUTED ntoMITLY AND CHEAPLY.
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IS CONSTANT USE.

Cuy Direct from the Manufacturer.
Wholesale Manufacturing Prices from

?540 li Jl.?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CA .ES
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION.
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
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A work of isa MRCS, Colored Plate, and i
/ * i'Zt /\u25a0 illustration*, with descriptions of the best Fl >wcrs i

? \u25a0 ' I '\s i PVv Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to gi
?iV w'' y them. Printed iu English and German. Price only

''C. cents, which may be deducted from first order.
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P t -!! what von want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running
\u25a0 l ' ? ry at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meet

Q, \ Ul '' l i jKintJijcut after weeks of waiting.

C'> : T - p. BUY CNLY VICK'S SEEPS AT HEADQUARTERS.
tr.A ; VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3= pnges, a Colored PI
I-? V */U I every number, end many fine engravings. Price. Ji.rs a year; Five Copies
'

,\u25a0 h' !> J J ? Sjieaill number; 1> ents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any addr
C T* ' f* ' tick' Mararine and any ore of the following publications at the prices named bel

fi ??? . - 1<.. 11 v iv. > magazines at the jiriccof one?Century, $4.0; Harper's Monthly, $4.
I Xf \ Jur Nicholas, jfj.ro; God Cheer, Jtt.2s I Illustrated Christian Weekly, $3.00;
VN V VV.-**"v V/ldo Awake . Good Cheer, and Tick's Magazine for $3.00.

>' "
'

1.1
VICK S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, 210 pages, Si* Colot

/, \\ Vv ' luv° i-iigravings, f,1.35, in elegant cloth covers.

V JAMES VICBs, Rochester, N. Y,

j?sr MARVELOUS PRICES.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors. Almost Given Away /

The I '?\u25a0.liij bonkt nrs puMUhml In sent pamphlet form, many of them liiinil*nniclylllu-trut<\u25a0!, Bti<l milart' |.rlnt<>il
frrMn guml |j (><? npuil paper. Tiirjrtrcal i.f u great larluty of übj t. ami tl.ink nu "ifcan examine lhr
li-ilOi i-.i mi 11114 th.-n in inauj tliulhe or .he would like to |x>ve. Iu iJutiibound I ,iui theav hooka would coat $1 00

t nil. tin li I'.ioit 1* couiph'U.' Iu itaelt.

The Widow Iti-ilolt I'uprr*. ThIa la the book At the World'* .Merry, A Knval. By Floreoe#
ri"- rv. || ir r.Lii l nii iiiljuglii.J tilt they cried, and Warden. author of

??

The Houao oa thr Mar.h," etc.

it I. i i u.fiii,min .liv a. i eer. Mildred -T|W VkiiloM. A Novel. By " The Duch*
Fancy Wort* lor Home Adornment, an en- eaa," author of " Molly Ban u," etc.

ti I, . \u25a0> ot. u; i r.ia nr.,. .-t .euutaibiuc raay and Hark Haj a. A Naval, by Hugh Conway, author
Ii .. ileal iuatrnciii.ua lor rnuking t.iucy baskets, wall of " Called Rack. ,

I ri- i.r 11. i lie work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro \u25a0 The Myatery of the Holly Tree. A Novel,
and i i | By tho au:h.,r of ?? Dora Thorne."

Grtium'a I'nlry Ktcrloa for the Voung. The ; Nhudoiva on the know. A Novel. By B. 1.. Far*
fn - li. -.rr atorlo ever pubii.hrd. 'f tie chili- jeon, author of ?'llr>-adaud-Chc-e6cand'Kl-ea." etc.
tun willba deli ikn-.l with them. .. The Vrsy Woiuun. A Novel. By Mrs. (laakell,

The I.ltd}*til the I.uke. Bv Fir V."alter Scott, author of "Alary Bartou," etc.

"Th I tl. i iu- i.a\ " I. a r.uiiati ? i irrai'. aud of ail The Frozen Beep. A Novel. By TTilklc Collins,
lb I > 'it .in- If i.iore l" itiniulthan thla. author of" The Woman iu White," etc.

Muituatl oi l.tlo ut ile ! r I.a-bi , . I uilrmn, a Hed Court Fnrm. A Novel. By Ura. Henry
f it-!' rn ant f" I 1.-rdlug, giving tho rulea of Wood, author of" Kant Lynne," etn.

I mi l. . it-ji.eito f.,r all ca-ioiu. I In Cupid's Net. A Novel. By the Author of" Dora
The Mundurd Letter Writer f..r Ladiea an! ; Thorne."

C nil -n, n rompleta ytiMe to eorr.apondenoe. riving ftnok to the Hid Home. A Novel. BvMaryCecU
j plain -..1T . , ? ~.,1 ...iy | Jiav. Miitiurof lit'ldeu IVrlu,"nr.

i .1 . ! .1 an t ? X'irai ."*? John llnwerliunk'* Wife. A Novel, l'.jr Mta

Wluta r I renins llncri ntlana. a laiga ontlaaltin ! Mabel a.ithorof ?? John llallfaa tliialbaaa," eta.
of ?. lug i . r etc., for I I.iidj <\u25a0 w < nd..lliM'" Hreuau. A RtaaL P.) tho
in lal gatheriiii i, prlvulo tkeatricals, ami evvuluga nt , auth-r of ? Dora Thorne," etn.
hum" llluatr.itod. j .luaper Huiie'a Heeret. A Novel. By Mini M. E.

HIUIOCIIIH. Keeltntlona nnd Hrndlnga. a laree Braddou. author ol "Aurora Floyd," cue.

ant cb n tioufora.'h ,1 ixhibuiou. and public and Lent Inc. A hotel. By Alary Cecil May, author of
ririrai"entertainment*. "Uremia Yorke." eie.

Furlor Miude und Chemleitl KvpeHmenta, " CnhHel's Msrrl®, AfciABy WilkloCaUfaMJ,
t >(voii will ft i**i - how to perform hutilrci* of ADittflnj; luthor of "No Xinf,"?!.

iri. k* iu ma.'ie unl iuslru :ivc tutiwith . David lltifit* A Xorel. Rj Mra. Acu 8* Bt#j.hcu^
t .u?< author of "Kaaliiou and Famine," etc.
'

The Home Cook Hook nnd Family Phyal* Keiapln* the Whlrlulnd. A Novel. By Vary
-Inn, containing hundred, of eaeell-ul cooking reciiKf Hay. author of " Old Mlddltlon a llourv, eus.
, ti ? i,t? to li.i!.*-ker| r. al*o trlliug how to cure all com- Hudley Curleos. A Novel. By iliH. K. Brad-
UMU \u25a0\u25a0 1 u.-uU I . villi h-.nie r> iu- li . don, author of "l.adv Asdley's Beeret," rtr.

. Milliner*und I uvliimi In Fur Awnv I.and*. Easiest Thi Mrrrznr or mz Hari w. A
st.rv in;, r ltt.< and lutruotivo book of irmvcU. da-.rlU- Novel. By KttaW. I'icrce, author of

"Tb'- Birth Hark." etc.
I : lb- i" iliar life, haliiu, issaseraand cuvtoma of the

*

A Golden Huu a. A NoveL By the author of

j VI" .f fr. ic!) eounlrlca; llluvirat. d. "Dora Tliorne." etc.
Mxtt-rn Complete Ntorlen by Fcpnlar Anihora, .. Valrrle't Fnte. A Novel. By Mra. Alexander,

embra in< Kne. hum. ioua .-m l dnc 'is<i alorlea, lUtrim of author of "The Wooing O't," etc.

a i IVlife, uf adventure, of railway lib-, etc., all wry in- . Klater Itoar. A Novel. By WiUle Collina, author
teri'-tine. of "The Wotaan In While." etc.

. The llndgrtsf Wit, Humor and Fun, a large , ... Anne. A Novel. By Ura. Henry Wood, author of
ro". "i i-.i of the funny atsrtea, aketobea, anecdotra, j.ocm<. j
a:ul.. '\u25a0 \u25a0 t hare tV-n written f-r asm- i -.ra; Ulor'ted. I Tlie I.surel Ruah. A Nsrel. By Sliaa Unlock,

.. [ . -fill Kiitiuicilgt'for the Million, a handy author of " John Halifax, flentlemau." etc.
I .1 in I .imatluu for all, i:; \u25a0 u mauy and \ariuua Amna Iturlen. A Novel. Bt George 111 lot, author
au : illu-'rut.-l. of "Atlaui Bcdc," '* The Millon the Fiosa," etc.

Called llni'k. A Novel, ly Hugh Conaay, author "

f
"

D irk Daya/'clc.

OillPi FlLirrillAIFR fiprpi>i will send anv four of theae Itooka and onr catalogue, containing
Ut'il UiltyUALlU 'lrrtn! I a .Ilea ting papi-r. and h.k. for 1 g rents In Mainpe. Asy H
Vool *2" <?(*.; uh"li' H> ! lI.IHI. *\u25a0 I l*. o. Nu-e ltegl<ier.*l Better, or Money Order, aud addreaa at
?HOC. Fit \MiLIN Ni:Ws (MMI'ANV. ~i ?' b '.vrt treet, I'Ulludelphls, I'u.

-,'. u i E 'lsll . BEHIND ME."
v

CC.-a: - -

'

- *

jp

j.'' "t"
v"" *L J'~ .

rzip / j -. i

? ?v ?
'

? Rir* ?? Py T. T. TT/iydock. vhscb is not only tho Loading
i LKADI'Vd 2UG?;Y OF AITIEIUCA. Una

v Kini i-olt ;iud Fifth Wheel. Ask you denier for tho T. T,
: "ti -u-V. with tho Haydock Safety Kiug lioU und Fifth Wheel,

are riding oyer any other.
{.. . -. villi'fut :.u.vd v.l a UL'JC in clc-TS2t ftylf, tn kaycre who vlllagree to frame it.)

?,
i \Vi.u7 Cor. I'imza tad Twelfth Sta., CIXfiySATI, 0.

I .-. iLJ \. HEILE TTS EiVE STGNEI KO IITVESX^E^l 1 E0 PROFITABLIL

Gr- A, Y
3

C=rra.. f
BOLE MANCFACTT'EEB,

i B. 1. BICE fiCO'Su SdidCcaforlSMteds andSpindls Wfgws, single and doable kU.

Riding qualities unenrpaFscd. No jar to tho Dursbla and stylish. Prices reason*
able. Shipments siugly or by carload to all parts of tho United States.

ltcsponsiblo Agent wanted iu every town. Send for Piieo List and dcscnptivo Ca.alogue.

Correspondence earnestly solicited.
...

N. B. Every ]>ersin acting as for our Wapons, will bavo his narao wftn advertis©-

?I ment of Wa^.us a<lvcrtiscd iu tbo leading paper of tbc county or tuvsa wbero Agent

I nratia for six luonUia.

ZSOSf &9XB HARROW.
-

_

:\u25a0 V .I.;.*' 9. 't-- ; .7*^-,

y \u25a0<f~y

Harrewrragtctan AzrJe cfFcrtr-rT. JJcgrcw. Lijht, fr.- R.i "Thr Lcsi Uirrcw CT>? NUDE.It wamt,v:i-, ! "U 1 rstP. u:uui a: t'u Ohio Stito i i; ovr forty-fonr *? m,; otltors. Snceessfnlin a,l I,eld trial*. WronjLfirou framo and Bieel ; 1. Satisfhoti'-n grtaranter-J. Send for Oir-
ciuM-a. KIM32KLIH AF6. CO., Indiaaajjolis, Ind.

EUREKA FOLDING CIHOPY Wh~
t,.;; ft Made in different sizes, and can !>o

I I attached to nearly all wagons, bug-
_ I I gies, phaetons and carts. Easily

removed and folds like an umbrella.
If you cannot get it of your local

~"? wagon maker or tlealer, send to us for
illustrated circular and price list.

fx\ -A Agents wanted everywhere.

D ' G " BEERS & co '

\/j \/ 1 \\j I\\/ PATENTEES and MANUFACTURERS,

NEWTOWN, Conn.

THE GATES TOBACCO SAW.
X Mil SAMPLE

| / XF# BY MAIL:
V SI.OO

THE ONLY ADJUSTABLE SAW
Address the IN THE WORLD.

GOODSPEED MANUFACTUEING CO.,
EAST 3E3EA.I CJQ33J3..

' -\u25a0'< tf?QT7rr housanil Trial Avoid.the imposition pretentious retn<
'i> _,Ti\yanPackages mailed to jm- for these troubles, and all Ooaokfi.

\u25a04 r Psrirrr.F lVenlfa 1?rs ? prc°T?r I' M xSI ? hoße only aim is to bleed their viol
i^..lMKs£SiS^U OS2®
harris' SEMINAL PASTiLLES.^©s^SKTSSir.T/. c FS , 3iS
A liatlicaiCuroxor rut< scientific medical principles. By direct
Weakness nndPhysicalDccayin Voantr or the seat of disease its specifio
dlo Aged Men. Tested for Fight Years in """"linfluenceia felt without delay. The natural
thousand casus they absolutely restore preuiaiurelj^^Tb^^TL:' up. ctlon

,

B °fthe human organism restored. Tho
aged and broken down men tothe full enjoymentof K.!i.^?^i IITIaJil1? elc Jnen tso i f life are given back, the patient
perfect nnd full Manly Strength und Vigorous Health. 000011108 cheerful and rapidlyBains both strength antlbooth

To those who suffer from tho many obscure diseases TDCATutur * .. .. m* Mbrought about by Indiscretion. Exiiosure, Over-Brain Wtn Ir*vhO Jtoath, $3. TWO MOS. $5, ThNe,
Work, ortoofroo Indulgence, we ask that you send ua ?usnnim ni>u*Ru _

your name with statement of your trouble, and secure "lAHRIS REMEDY CO.. MF'C CHEINSTIL
FREE, with Illust'd Pami.hlet.Ao. BOOH N. Tenth Street,ST.LOUIS, *aRUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Terms! .J


